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MR. J. B. CLARK
writes us that he won rst on breeding pen
Plymouth Rocks at New. Hamburg, and
not as it appeared in REVIEW.

IN MONTREAL LIST,

the following scores should appear
after awards to Mr. W. H. Ulley, on
golden Wyandottes, ie. hen 2nd go,
cockerel ist 912, 2nd 9i, pullet 3rd
92/, breeding pen 1st 183Y.

NEW YORK SHOW.

Mr. McNeil, in a letter received a
few days ago, says :- "I thought I
would write you a few lines to let you
know I have been to New York and
had a fine time there. It was the best
show I have ever seen, and everything
went off in good shape. The officers
did all they could to make it pleasant
for us Canadians, and I hope next
year there will be more of the boys go,
as Canadiarn breeders need not be
afraid, for birds that win at the Ontario
can win at New York, and we have
just as good birds here, if not better,
than they have on the other side, and
as good judges. Its a good place for
selling, I sold close upon $5oo worth,
and took pretty near $400 in prizes ; I
suppose I exhibited more birds and took
more prizes than any other breeder. I
showed 136 birds, took. 133 prizes,
besides every special that was offered
on Polands and Hamburgs."

SOME LA FLECHE AND SULTAN FOWLS

are now on the way to Canada from
England which we trust will give an
impetus to these varieties. There is
no more useful table fowl than the for-
mer and none handsomer than the
latter variety. We are not at liberty to
give further particulars just now, but
hope to be able to do so on the arrival
of the birds.

WHITE INDIAN GAMES.

Eggs from a pen' of this rare variety
are offered for sale in our business

colunins' from birds imported two years
ago and which are now thoroughly ac-
climatized.

APRIL REVIEW.

Does it strike you that this is a very
interesting and splendidly illustrated
number of the REVIEW?

OTTAWA SHOW.

SI'.CrtALS.

Best light Brahna male, Hern ; female,
Hern; dark Brahma, Cot ch; buff Cochin
male, Cawdron ; female, H ett ; white Cochin
female, Costen; cockerel ce pullet, Costen;
partridge Cochin, Hett ; pullet, Hett; Lang-
shan male, Hett ; female, LaBelle; Plymouth
Rock barred, Allin Bros - white Rock, Allin
Bros; cockerel or pulle', Allin Bros ; hen,
Ilowison; collection golden Wyandottes,
Frontenac Poultry Yard-;; golden Wyandotte,
Frontenac Poultry Yarcs ; silver Wyandotte,
Keeler; white Wyando te male, Frontenac
Poultry Yards; female, Higman, black
Spanish Bedlow; Andalusians, Dustan; black
Minorca male, Lowden; female, Lowden ;
pullet, Lowden ; tive white Leghorns scoring
over go, Howison : white Leghorn, Gill ; hen,
Gill; ...ullct, Howison ; brown Leghorn male,
Martin; female, Bedlow; B B R Game male,
Oldrieve & Nicol ; female, Bonneville;
Brown R pullet, Oldreive and Nicol; duck-
wing, male, E Edwards; female, Edwards;
best pile Game, Oldreive & Nicol ; S S Ham-
burgs, R G Martin; Polish, Bedlow; Houdan,
Hern; W C B Polish, Bedlow; B B R Game
Bantam, Oldreive & Nicol ; brown R Game
Bantam, Conch; Duckwing. Oldrieve & Nicol;
Pile, Oldrieve & Nicol; Pekin, Gill; trio B
Africans, Murphy; B African, Murphy; B
African cock, Murphy; Sebright, Gill; Jap.
anese, Gill; Bronze Turkey, Bonneville; pair
Toulouse Geese, Bedlow ; pairEmbden Geese,
Thompson; pair Pekin Ducks, Odell ; pair
4ylesbury Ducks, Martin ; pair Rouen Ducks,
Martin; exhibit Pigeons, G Wood, Jr & Co.;
pair Antwerps, John Mason-and A W Garrett;
heaviest doy eggs, Dustan ; B B R. Game
Bantam, Oldrieve & Nicol; Pyle, Oldrieve &
Nic,I.

We regret that through an oversight Mr.
T. H. Scott's, St. Thonias, ad was omitted
from last REviEw. It will be found in this
issue.

Mr. J. ]. Caylord, Box 1,18 Montroal
in aur Agent and Corroupoýnîiut féor tue
Province of Quobe. An correspond.

nge relating to subsor*ptrons or advor.
tising may be addreasod to him.

U. S. OFFICE.
We have established a branch office

at Boston, Mass. U. S. Readers will
receive prompt attention to their en-
quiries when addressed to P.O. Box
1379 Boston.. -

AN EASY WAY TO GET FELCH'S
GREAT BOOK.

To any one sendirg us five new sub-
scribers with $5 we will send a copy of
" Poultry Culture " by I. K. Felch,
value $i.5o, a book no fancier should
be without. We have lots of these,
books so don't be afraid the supply will
run out.
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- - Is Published at - -

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA,
BY H. B. DONOVAN

7ERMS :-$r.oo per year, payable
in advance..

ADVERTISING RATES.

Advertiseflents will be inserted at the rate of go cents
per line each insertion i inch being about ro lines.

Advrtisments for longer periods asfollows, payable
quarterly in advance:-

3 Mons. 6 Mons. z2 Mons.
ont paZ ......... $3000 50 $ 75~ S~oo
Two ca Imns....... 20 O0 35 O 6o oo
Haif page.... .... 5 oo 25 o 400
One column . 1.2 00 20o o 5 00
Half column ...... 8 oo 5 o0 25 00
Q uartercolumn . :6 on 10 Co 15 00
oneinch............ 3 0o 5 00 8 oo

Advertisements contracted forat yearly or halfycarly
rates, if withdrawvn before the expiration of the diune
contracted for, will be charged full rates for time in.
serted.

Back and front cover pages a matter or special cor.
respondence.

reeder-' Illustrated Directory, 1.5 col card, 1 year,
S8 haîf vear $s.

These are aur only rates for advertising, and wvill be
;trictlyadhered to. Paymentr nust 'e made invariable
in advance. Yearly advertisements, taid quarterly in
advance, changed every toîrce mont s without extra
char ge

AIl commtuitcations a advertiseinents must be iii
our hands by the 2oth to insure insertion in issue of
next month. Address, H B. DONOVAN,

ss5 Victoria Street,
Toronto, Ontario.


